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Tvo Do Hat per aannm pid txictly in adwicet Z

TwelVe liaea of teaa of Sonpr4il rnke tqw.
One Miliar 1 week,f 73 Two aqnarta 8 moe.f 5 00

One wiaare S wks.. 1 60 fn 8 mot. 8 00

Om Kinare S not., t 00 Two aqnareal year, W00
rOaavaqaare tnua!i S 00 Tooraai";yeEW
una aanare l jcax,. o w Hal colouia 1 year,

BtuineM Carta of not owflwIinea-P0'- 8"' H 00
'

Oattaary Kotlcca nnleea of genera Interest-h-alf rates.

Of trerr deacri'ptlon attended to on call, and done in the

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PHYSICIANS

R.iUTiB KBMAl
Physiclaa and Surgeon, ocjce neany oppueiw:
idence of 1L Faett, Main street, Ashubula, Ohio.
Beaidenee nearly opposite the M. E. Chorch. Omen
BoiXBa From 7 to 9 a. jl, 1 to J r. it-- , and evening.

4J

rV6'V NELSON. Den Aawaouia, uniot., Office In fisk Block. . ,
869

P; K. HALL, J)enUet, Ashtabula, Ohio. 0
ljjjfr ioe over Horton, FeUow and Co.'s 8torc 869

ATTORNEYS: AXD rAGENTS.

"IT AOE Sc WATK INS Attorneys at Law, Jeffer
Office in the Coort Bouse, for the present

nOhio. 85 A. B. WATKisa.

F. at. FETOBONlS,trt)rney at LW,J CoUector
Conreyancer and Notary Public
Geneva, Ohio, Pec. 8, 186. . , B--

ZXENVr: FASSETT, Agent Home Insurance Com- -
vany, of Nw Yark (Caplim $3,(110.000), and of Charter
Oak life Insurance Company, or Hartford, Ct-- lso
attends to wriUng frf IneW TVUla, ; -- ' 669

II ALL A-- GABTi Attorneys at Law, and yfar Claim
'Agents, Ashtabula county, Ohio. Thtodobk Hall will
be at Geneva on Monday and Tuesday of each week.

THE0D9AW.AjUntt. 1L A' ftARY.!Qnev.

F. H. 8HEB3IAN, at the office of Sherman A Pitch,
-- ffotaiy Jblic, od-- Agcnt-o- f j the Hartford Fire Insur-- J

anceCompaay, ..' : .: ; ; ,. - .783

HER9IAN Sc FITCH, Attorneys at taw. First
Door South of FUk House, Ashtabula, Ohio.

LABAN 8. SHERMAN. 680 EDWARD H. nTCH.

THEODOBaf HA LLy AtioroW " t Law, and War
Claim Affent, Kink Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 788

J. R. COOK. Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
- Noury Public, also Real -- Estate Agent, Main street,

over Morrison A Ticfcnor'e store, Ashtabula, O. 3

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law, Ashtabula, Ohij s-- ai: i 41

O. H. FITCH, Life, Fire and Marine Insurance, and
Real Estate Agency, Fisk Block, Ashtabnla, P.. , 66

SinVEt irTlrMPiraEir, Real Estate Deal-e- r,

continnes to supply Remarket with Building Lots
. from his place at tite Depot.1 iieta eligible and prices

moderate. it?!'
HOTELS.,

CLABENBON HOUSE, A. H. Stockwell, Pro-
prietor. Omnibuses run regularly from this house t

' and from every train, and a line of 'stages leaves its
' door for Jefferson and other Interior points. 8C9

FISK HOUSE. Ashtabula, Ohio, H. Field, Propri-
etor. An Omnibus running to and fnim-ever- y train of
cars. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept in connection
with this boose, to convey passengers to anv puint.

- .j'n.lnwt.S 'I ' t i. 699

THOiriPSONS HOTEL J. C. Thompsox, Propri-eto- r,

Jeflerson, Ohio, f.- -
, ,.r

FBKSCITS HOTEL, On the European Plan, op-

posite the City Hall and Park, (Cor. Frankfort St.) New
York. Spacious .Refectory. Bath Jloom and Barber-
shop. Hervantmot allowed to receive Perpuisites.
po not believe Runners or Hackmen who say we are
fall lyear-8fi-8

MERCHANTS.
GEORGE HALLt, Dealer iri Piano-Forte- s, and

P iano tools. Covers, Invtrurtion Books, etc.
Depot a Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 416

STBOKC At HA!VNIS6,aealer8 in Birumcnous,
- Anthracite and Blacksmith's Coals, by the ton or car
load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered in the Village,
at the most favorable rates.

TYLER A CARLISLE, Dealers in Groceries,
Domestic Dry-Good- s, just opening at tea M store
of Stephen UaU; Main iStreet, which: has toen rebuilt
and Eat In neat and tasteful order. 873

DEBBICK A BROTHCR,Dealers in Dry-Good- s,

Groceriea, Crockery, Cutlery, Notions, &c, Ai, Main,
two doors North of Centre street, Ashtabula, O. 870

SHIITH A GILKET, Dealers in Dry-Good- s, Gro- -
- eeries, Crockery and Glass-War- e, opposite Clarendon

Block. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 870

,"W. REDHEAD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,
..aadtll Idndstf "Pfrh;r AlscC'aH.VJhAs family Grov

eeriea, Fruita and .Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wines. . t W

COLLINS A BBOTHEB, Dealers in Dry-Good-

Notions, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Iron, Stone Chi-
na, Ac., Ac- - .Two. doom .north of Fisk House, Ashta-
bula, Ohio. T1 -

L. P.COmSS. - 869 J. W. COLLINS.

J. ROBEntT50"V, Dvaler in er,ery description
of Boete, Shoeei Hat and Caps. : Also, Dn hand a stock
of Choice Family Groceries, Alain street, corner of Ccn--

. tre, Ashtabnla, O. - 863

' HORTON, FELLOWS A -- CO .Wholesale and
Retail Grocers, and Gvaeral Dealers in Produce, Pro- -
visions, rionr, com, risfi, all, atain street, Ah
tabula."0. tGoods delivered free bC9

JD. "W. HASKELL A COM Corner Spring and Main
treeta, Ashtabula. Ohio, Dealers in Dry-Good- s, Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Ac, Ac -

P. W. HASKELL. SOX 3. W. HASKELL.
-- WELLS BOOTH. Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Western Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Floor, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,
and filled at the lowest cah cot. Ashtabula, Ohio. U7

2XANN A NOTES, Dealers in Dry-Good- s, Groceries,
iUte, Cape, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Stoves and Tin-
ware. Strict attention paid to all kinds of Tinner's

. r Job Work; Corner of Center and Park streets, Ashta--
bnla.Ohio. w(,?t f; t rri Hi9

DRUGGISTS.
CHARLES E. SWIFT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
- In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and

Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices, Flavor-
ing Extracts, Patent Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyes, Varniehes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac all xtt which will be sold
at the lowest Prescription prepared with

'
.i , 96 .

H. A.; HENDRY, Comer Main and Centre streets,
Ashubula, 0 Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,: ralnts, Oils, VarnirfiBSj Broh.Dye Stuffs, Choice
Family Groceries, including Teas, Coffees, Ac, Patent

' Medicines. Pore Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses. Physlctan'snrescriptions carefully and prompt-'l- y

attended to.- - a 758

GEORGE WILLARD. Dealer In Dry-Good- s, Gro-
ceries, lints. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glase-War- e.

Also, Wholesale aad. Retail Daalep-- ' Hard ware. Sad-tiler- y,

Kails. Iron, Steel, Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyestuffs, Ac, Main street. Ashtabula. -

HARNESS MARIsR; -

tr. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
ttae oa hand, and makes to order, in the best manner,

- everything in his line M9

'F. C. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness. Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whips, Ac, oppo- -
nite Fisk Honsey AsatahnhyOhio. y K70

. LUMBER-YAR- D.

fETOTOCR A CIDDINGS, Dealers in Pine and
J)omestic Lumber, Dressed r otherwise. Lath, Piu
"Shingles Ac JIannfacturcrs of Doors Saslt Blinds,

"Fence Stuff, Ac, . Orders for Surfacing, Match! ng, Sa w- -

tfc Ac. promptly attended to. Ashtabula, Ohio.
vnirSKYMOU& 858-4S- A. C. GinDINfiS.,

. . MANUFACTURERS.
A. D. STRONG. "Manufacturer and Jobber in Herme-

tically Sealed Goods, Jelly, Cider, and Cider Yineger.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1S- - " 880

G. ZEILB A BRO., Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of Leather in general demand in this market.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins.

Q,. C. CULLET, Manufiicturer of Lath, Siding, Mould-
ings, Cheese boxets c. Planing, Matching, and Scrowl-8awlng,do-

on The shortest notice. "Snop on Main
street opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

Wv , Munufactarer and Dealer in all the
, differ t kinds ar Leather in demand in this market,
I pad Shoemaker's Finding. He is also engaired in the
iTnannfartara of Harsessea. of the light cad taetcful, as
. well aa the more substantial kinds, opposite Phten4x

Foundry, Ashubula. . - -
- 870

, S. LAT, Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes,
bC, Fisk Block, Mala atwet, Ashtabula, O. 870

ROOIC STORR f:

PICK, r in Books, Stationery, Fancy
uooo. xanKoe nouons. iots, wauraper, nnoow

sda. Sheet Mosie and Muic Books. Agent for the
2Sf9 Kswnn Ciet rtrjsjia, m

, CLOTHIERS;
FIERCE A HALL,. Dealers in Clothing. Hats,

r Caps, and Gents' Famishing Goods, Ashtabula, O.
9 - WH

BIANSFIELD A BRUCE. Wholesale and Retail
- Dealers in Readv Made Clothlna- - Fnr&lshing Goods,

- Hats. Cans. Ae Ashtabula. - - - , ji: - 686

JT. F. GIFFOBD A CO., Merchant Tailors and
-- t . Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ready Kaae uioumg.

Furnishing Goods, Ac, Ac, Ashtabula. " )U9

CABINET --WARE."

DUCRO A BROTHER, Mahnfactnrera of, and
Dealers in Furniture of the best descriptions, and every
variety. Also General Undertakers, and Manufacturers
of Coffins.......to Order. . Main-stree-t, North of South Public.j.Kanare. AsniaDuia. ... m

LIXjtJS SAVAGK, Furniture Dealer and Manu&c-ture- r.

Steam establishment, North Main street, near
the office of Dr. Farrington, Ashtabula, Ohio. bi

PERRIGO A CHILDS, Dealers in all descriptions
of Furniture, of both Eastern and Western make and

, atvlesat moderate prices. Clarendon Block. Maut street.
Aehtebnla. Ohio. - , 869

FOUNDRIES.
CROSBY A HONTIGLE, Iron Founders and Man-- "

- nfacturers and Dealers in Stoves of various kinds.
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and most des--1
criptoina of foundry work. Spring St, Ashubula. 760

P. J-- K ICE, Phoenix Foundry, Manufacturer of Stoves
..and Flows, and General Founder. Sugar Kettles, Mill
. and Plow Castings, Hollow Ware, and all other Cat-f-i

ings. made to order. Office Phoenix Foundry, Main
street, AshUbula, Ohio. 870

JEWELERS. .

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all
. kinds of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry., Shop, Claren--

don Block, Ashubula. Ohio. .
- 6

J. 8. ABBOTT, Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewel
ry, etc Engraving, ..Mending and itepamng none w
order. snop on Main street, conneani. unio. 838

: HARDWARE, &c
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hardware,

Iron, teel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper nndZinc, and Manufacturer ef Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fisk t Block, AshUbula, Ohio. 470

MILLINERY.
HISS WRIGHT A BRO.. Dealers In Silk. Rib-

bons, Lace?, Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, Straw and Silk
Bonnets Hata, Ladies' Caps,-Fur- s, Hoop Skirts, Corsets

A Millinery goods generally. Ashubula, O 871

BREWERS.
ROBERT FULLER, Aahtbuls Brew

er-T-
, Office and Brewery, on Bank Alley, (near Form-

ers National Rank,) Ashubula, Ohio. 870

RADFORD A KAIN, Brewers. Office and Brew
ery, in old Al. a. ennren, juain street, Asuwuuia, wuio.

870

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROF. T. H. HOPKINS, Music Teacher and Fl--
.ano:'-Tuner-

, Asnunuia, unio. -

E7IORY LUCE, Propagator and Dealer' in Grape
Vines, urcea-iious- e Heading ana egauoie rianis.

"Persons about to plant Vineyards, will find it to their
advantage to consult me on the selection of sites for
Vlnevards, Soils, Kindt of Vrape. best mode and time

' of Pfantlng. Examine samples of Growing Vines, and
prices.' - - - ; Ashubula. Ohio. ,

PURE BRANDY made from Grape Wine, White
Cauwbaand Jiiackberry vt ines, lor medicinal purposes,
for sale on thcorth Ridge. . JOHN PERWr.

Jan. 1366. - :
: : W

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,TONew York, Boston, and New England.

XHIS Rail Way ; Extends fro-m- : ' r

Donkirkto New York, 460rjailes'j' ' ' i

'1 - v. Buffalo to New York, 423 mile; -

: : - - 'Salamanca to New York, 415 miles
and is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest route.

All Trains run directly through to New. York, 460
miles; without change of Coaches. -

From and after November 19, 18G6, trains will leave in
connection with all Western lines, as follow : , , ;

' ' From Dunkirk and. Salamancav,
by New York time, from Union Depots:

G 00 IW. A. N. York Day Express from Sala-
manca (Sundays excepted at Uomulls-- ,
villa, 8.47 a. jc Breakfast intersecting with the

- " 5.30 a. a! Day Express from Buffalo, and arrives
i in N. York at 10.30 p. x.

7.10 A.HI. Express Hall from Dnukirk, (Sun-
days excepted) stops at Salamanca 9.40 a. m. and

" connects at Horncllsville and Corning with the
t , 6.90 a. m. Express Mail from Buffalo, and arrives

at f .00 A. K. - ;
1.15 P. Iff. N. York Nlgbt Express from Dun-- 1

--- kirk (Sundays excepted) stops at Salanianca 6.55
r. at. ; Olean 7.35 p. m. supper 'I'urner's 9.56 a.
x. breakfast and arrives in N. York at 12.30 p.

- v. ounecting with Afternoon trains and steamers
1 j for Boston and New England cities.

From Baffalo by New York Time, from Depot
. , . cor. Exchange and Michigan streets ; , ,

5.30 A. iff. Ti York Day Expresw-Sunda- y's

excepted) stops at Hornellsviiie 8.50 A. M. (bkft.)' Susquehanna 2.10 p. x. (dine) Turner's 8.05 r. x.
(sup.) and arrives in New York 10.30 r. x. Con-- ,

. , necu at Great Bead with Delaware, Lackawauna
1 1 j & Western Railroad, and at Jersey City with Mid-

night Express Train of New Jersey Railroad fory "', Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.
8.30 A. 1TI. Express Iffall via Avon Hornclls-vill- e

(Sunday s.excepted.) Arrives in N. Y"ork at 7
.. a. x. ConuecU at Klmira with Northern Central

, ; : Railway for Harrisburg.. Philadelphia, Baltimore
J Washington and poinu south. . s

2.20 P.' Iff. Lightning ExpVessSundavs ex--
eeptedV-stop- s at Hornellsviiie 5.S5 r. x. (supper)
and arrives in New York 7.U0 a. x. Connects at
Jersey City with Morning Express Train of New
Jersey Railroad for liultimore and Washington,

nd at New York Mrtfh Morning Express Train for" Boston aud New England Cities. - . .

6.10 P. JI. New York MUt ExpressDaily
- stops at Horncllsville 10.M p. x. supper inter-

secting with the 4.15 P. x. train for Dunkirk, and" arrives in New Y'ork at li.30 p. x. Also connecU
at Elmira for Harrisburg, Philadelphia and south.

11.20 P. 71. Cincinnati Expres(Sundavs ex-- -;

' ccpted) stops at Susquehanna 7.20 A. x. (bkft) ;
Turner's LIS P. x. (dine) and arrives in New York
at 3.45 p. x. Connects at Great Bend with Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad for Scran--.

. ton, Trenton and Philadelphia and at New York
with Afternoon trains and steamers for Boston

nit Riirlnnd 1'itics.
Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo at 6.10

p. x. and reaching New Y'ork at 12.30 p. x.
Boston and New England Passengers, with their Bap- -

gage, are transferred free of etiargt in New York.
The best ventilated and most luxurious slecDBa- - coach- -

.es in tke wouj), accompany all night trains on this
railway.; 1 . ' - - - -

Baggage Checked Through...and Fare always as Io w aa
by any other route.
r. , . . Ask for Tickets by Erie Railway. --

To be btained at alt principal Ticket Offices in west
or south-wes- t. . . 896

H. RIDDLE, Gn. SvpL. Wx.lL BAKE, Gtn. Pa. AgL

CLEVELAND AND ERIE RAIL-ROA- D.

Vtmi-K- J 4 TllltOLWl tAriuisa 1K4L3 UAIL.X.

uutil further Notice, Passenger Trains run as follows :

DayEx.fe'i.'go

3Toledo Ex.

MaaAcc sa'ssssasswsiiassissssspj

KlghtEx.ijS

8SLBt,Ex.,SE
09

00
K '
O

!

lllfflfi 1 iJillllli:
ss -
B0

' "
-- ri- .-'j-

.

Night Ex.

Mail A Acc
jjj os of w a 10 o ie to o t-- 1- -- 1- j.

Cin Express tj
Day Ex.p 3

I Of

9
'
S.
00 00 at

Trains do not stop at stations where the time is omitted
hi the above table,

?78ecoDd Class Cars run on all Through Trains, pa
All throuirU trains going Westward, connect at Cleve-

land, with Trains for Twledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincin-
nati, Indisnapelis, Ac.

And all through trains going Eastward, connect at Dun-
kirk with the trains or Erie Eailway. and at Buffalo
with those of N. Y. Central, and Erie Railways for
New York, Albany, Boston, Niagara Falls, Ac Ac
and at Erie with trains en Philadelphia and Erie R. R.
for Harrfsbttrg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
New York,. ... : s

: New York Express East connects atGh-ar- d with trains
on the Erie A Pittsburgh R. R-- for Linesville, Meadvillc;
Jamestown, Greenville, Ac, Pa. '

' B. NOTTTN'GHAM, 8trpt. ',J
apt's Offlcs, dsvaland A Erie Rollresd, 1 .

- arelsnd, 0 ovsmlw 19 18W.- - - J -- '

SELECT POETRY.

The Twins.
in form and feature face, and limb, .

"I grew so" like my brother, ;;

That folk got taking me for biro.
And each for one another. - -

It puzzled all both kith and kin ; ;
-

It reached a dreadful pitGh : ' '
" Por one of us was born a twin, . , .

- And not a soul knew which.
- One day to make the matter worse, . j

Before our names were fixed, .
.'As we were being washed by nurse, '

We got completely mixed.
And so you see by fate's decree,' .

. Or rather nurse's whim,
Jly brother John was christened Vine,"

And I was .christened Vhim.'- -
Tho fatal likeness ever doggecL.

Our footsteps when at school,
For I was always getting flogged
'If John turned out a fool. ,,

In fact, year after year the same . -

Absura mistakes went on,';;
And when I died the neighbors Caraa

: . And buried brother, "John.' ;

Our Family Jar.
A SKETCH OF EARLY MARRIED LIFE.

r Tom and I never quarreled.
it has come to be a sort of byword with
the family, when they; wish to express an
extraordinary "degree of connubial felici-
ty, As happy as Tom and Louise."

We of. course experienced the usual a--

mount of mistakes and failures,' incident
to young married people, but at the end
of two months we found ourselves fairly
settled down. Our sole domestic was a
respectable matron of mature atre, whose
larger half (it was worse also in this case)
had deserted her some years before, owing
to a slight conjugal difficulty, in which,
as is not unusual in Irish broils, whisky
had been an important auxiliary. - Moth-
er had taken pity on the deserted wife,
and having trained her in all 'domestic
duties, now made her over to me as help.
Notwithstanding the .numerous failings
of her departed spouse, Mrs..3Iacnally
still cherished his memory, and spoke of
him with tenderness and regret

"Sure Mrs. Pre&ton, she would say,
It was partly me own fault. Pat Was al
ways quick, loike, and 1 should nave borne
u-St- li liia litf la fit .itinera. --- '

And when I mildl y hinted that there
was a neccssarv limit' to human endurance
she would shake her head with a sigk

I should ha' been " more patient, sure,
mum, wasn't he me own husband, . after
all ? I used to come out of the kitchen,
after such- - inter wiews, feeling quite - in-

structed, and I did'nt altogether like to
here Tom s laugh, when I told him of our
domestic's. forgiving spirit.

How blessings brightened,' &c, he
would say. "lie's tho dear . departed
Macnally, now ; he would have been that
old brute ofa Pat; if he had stayed." But
in my secret heart I thought Tom ap-
preciated Mrs. Macnally, though he would
make fun of her to me. It jvas one of
Tom's failings in those davs t& make fun
of everything. .One of them I lie had
another. lie would keep a dog. - -

Now. I am not averse to pets in the ab
stract, and I have an affection for cats,
but a doj; ! They are my pet aversion !

And Tom's dog Hover was no exception.
It-- was not, "love, me, love my dog," in
this.......case, for Tom's dog

.

I did not love,
v..i rn-- '

wnaicver mim uac ueeu w vi auiu.- -

Now when I say that Tom would keep
dog, I do not mean that he persisted in
this course against my. expressed wish to
the contrary. In fact .there had been a
sort ofcompromise made between us. If
I hated dogs he detested cats, and a pet
cat was one of mv few hobbies. - So we
bigned a sort of hollow truce, and Rover
and Tabby: became: domesticated in' our
household. I hey were very good Inends
themselves, which was a mercy, as they
might other have caused a rupture be-

tween their master and mistress, each
being bound touphold and sustaiu his or
her respective appendage. But for a while"
matters went - - on swimmingtir. une
afternoon Tom came in to tea earlier than
usual. ; ' ; '

"I,ou " said he, "I have a ' present for
you .Irom granamotner. Anaua.uoic
from her at the pfhec this morning, as-

king me to call over there, aud I went. She
had intended to give- - you something
when vou were married, but couldn't
quite decide what it should be, and iiow
she wants me to see about getting it over
here. : I'll drive around in the morning."
But you ' haven't told me what it is,

Tom.--" - r '

"Ah. my dear, so I hav'ut, 1 ou re
member the large jar that stood in graud- -
motber'sTjarlor, tiled with rose leaves, 1

believe ? Well that's the 'identical thins,
as Cappen Cuttle used to say. How do
you like it, Miss L.ou i"

U, said 1, tue one granamotner mo i
so mucu oi oecausQ u, camo iroiu 1101-lan- d,

and has always been in the family ?

I am delighted; it will look so nicely .in
the parlor, Tom !" .

'Glad you are pleased, my dear," said
Tom, lighting his cigar "I used always
to be stumbling over the confounded
thing at gran dm other's, but I am more
careful now, I am a married man."

I had a few private doults as to Tom's
improvement m that respect, but they
did not prevent my pleasure, when the

tnext day he brought the jar .home. I
greatly admired the enect oi tne uiue ana
white china, with its grotesque figures,
a inst the dark marble of the mantle
and hearth, and Tom himself confessed it
quite an addition to the room. And
when I had filled the jar with rose leaves,
the room smelled like a garden, and mv
pleasure in the present was w holly uiial-love- d.

It was a week or two afterward,
that one afternoon Tom came in from the
office early to ride. ' . "Hurry and get
ready, Lou, for we have no time to spare.

As there was no mortal reason for, our
going or returning at a particular time, I
could not see what the hurry was j but
like a dutiful wife; I made no remarks,
and put-o- n a bonnet and shawl as quick-

ly as possible.7 Tom did not come into
the house at all, but sat oa the steps smok-ing'nnt- il

I was ready. .

"Did you shut the parlor door,x Lou?"
he asked, as I joined him. "Rover and
Tabby are in the house, and might get
in there if the doors are left open."

"01u I shut them all "'I answered con
fidently : but Tabby could do no. barm,
at. Myites and you ough'nt to leave JZcr'
irer in Jhe fioue, lorn. - J V4

"Never mind, he's all right, 1 and I'll
not forget him again.':;;. j ;;...:;..

After dismissing all care, we gave our
selves np td the pleasure of the ride.. It
was after dark wnen we came home, and
Tom left ' me at the door,- - driving the
horse tcr the stable himself. I went in,
stepping into the parlor a moment to
light the gas before going up" stairs. But,
as it flashe'd - up," what J

a sight met my
horror stricken eyes ! Alas ! my' beauti-
ful Holland jar was broken in" pieces,K the
fragments strewn around and? the rose
leaves scattered in every direction over
the tarpet.., ;-- ..'"Oh, that horrible dog P I exclaimed
involuntarily. "I wish he was killed.".
"Just then heard Tom come in. I
rushed to meet , him, - "stark mad with
grief."

"Tom, Tom,' I said, do you see what
that dog of yours has done?" - -

1

Tom
.
eomtemplated the ruins, put- his

hands in his pockets and began, to whis-
tle. Now if there is one thing more ag-
gravating than another to womankind, it
is to hear a man whistle in this way. It
so tantalizing, 6o expressive of doubt, dis-
belief in short, of everything wounding
to the-- feelings of a sensitive person.

ifiTou needn't whistle, Tom," - I said
rather crossly. I wish somebody would
drown that horrid Rover, y. .

"They'll find it a difficult process my
dear," Tom observed with a little chuck-
le. Rover swims like a duck."

I. began to feel a little indig'nant at
Rover's master, as well as Rover, so I
didn't take any notice of that remark-T- om

went on a little more seriously :
"Louise, how do you know .that Rover
did the mischief?. You should not con
demn even a dog without proof, I think
it is quite as likely to have been Tabby.

"Iabby, indeed!" I answered with
an involuntary Dursc oi indignation.
How could the little thing have knocked
over that heavy jar ? IS onsense, Tom,
four partiality to Rover makes you blind
to ins jauiis ana quite unjust to poor
Tabby. She was far enough from here
I'm surer Of course it was your.usrlv,
roujrh dosr." ? - --

' - - -

Tom's face grew redl
"JLfy dear," he said with great dignity,

"You" '..allow your feelinir to run away
with you. If the door had been properly
closed, neither dog nor cat could have
come into the parlor. Uut the tea-be- ll

ha rung, and you had better go up and
take off your things immediately.

Now ordinarily lorn would have gone
up with me, but to-nig- ht he took out his
newspaper and seated himself in an easy
chair, not vouchsafing a' 6inglo glance
at me. This behavior, with his reference
to my - having left the door open, was
almost too much. Up in my room alone
I was sorely tempted to sit rignt down
and have a good cry, poor woman's re-

sort. "So I choked down my tears, re ar
ranged mohair with due deliberation,
and walked down with as much dignity
as Tom himself. , - '

. .
'Tom." I said as I passed the parlor

door, "I am ready for tea now. ; '';.

I did not wait for him as'I usually did
but I did go through the - hall and down
the stairs rather slowly, hoping that he
would join me. He did not however,
but rose leisurely, folded up his newspa--

per, and sauntered along Denind me
whistling. It was the first meal that we
had not r gone - down together. I think
Mrs. Macnally must have seen something
a little peculiar in our behavior,- - for she
gave us both a keen look, but as she nev
er spoke unless she was spoken to, she
"made no sign," but performed her ofc

fices at the table in the room.
Tom looked highly indifferent and I

looked extremely sulkey.
At lat as Mrs. Macnally, her mission

being ended, was about to leave .the
room; , Tom spoke Mrs. Macnally," he
said, can you tell me who broke the" large
jar in the parlor? .

"There, sir " Mrs. Macnally began as
far from the point as possible, "ve see, I
was at wort in ie Kiicnen wnen yez
wint out. and for awhile the house was
just as till as it nadc be. But bime by I
hears an awful mze, and bcior 1 cud get to
the door, Tabby rin by as hard as ever
she cud, and "Rover after her. They
teared up stairs as if they were mad, and
into the parlor nnd I after them. .

Tabby she list run round and round:
and Rover after her, an at last 6he jump-
ed right on the idge of the jar, and Ro
ver cashed right against it, and over it
wint and broke all in paces.

Audso sir, ye sees, she - said. turning
from me. to whom she had addressed the
mam part oi her narrative, to. answer
Tom's, question, I can't jist say who did
it, or it was raly both of them. 1 ex-

pect it was jist loike all troubles between
us some fault on both 6des. Tom gave

glance at me. .:' .. .

VThat will do now, Mrs. Macnally, he
said. And our "factotum" departed into
her own regions. As she closed the door
Tom left his chair and came around to

'me. ; -

"Lou " he said" putting his arm around
me, "Mrs. Macnally is a wise woman. I
accepted a full share of the blame," for
myself and Rover. We're both very sor-

ry, and will never do so again.". --

- "Oh, Tom," I said, "it was my, fault
after all; I was cross, and I'm so sorry."
"

. "Kiss and be friends, then,", said Tom,
suiting the action to the word. And
with that kiss ends the history ofour first
and last "family jar." r ; : : : :

Singing.
. Singing is a great "institution." -- It
oils the wheel of care and supplies the
place of suushine. A man who sin gs has
a good heart under his shirt front. Such
a man not only works more willingly, but
he works more constantly. ;'A singing
cobbler will earn as much again money as
a cordwainer who gives way to low
spirits and indigestion - Avaricious men
never sing. The man who attacks sing-

ing throws a stone at the head of hilarity;
and would if he could, rob June of its
roses and August of its meadow lark.
Singing , promotes health, ; strengthens
the voice, the organs of throat and lungs,
and prevents or cures consumption. Singi-

ng1 is an' exceUent ;ageatTor:jromotiiis

Written for the Toledo Blade.Nasby.The pure and unadulterated Democracy
of the X Roads recieve the intelligence of
the refusal of the Legislature of Ohio to
Strike the word "white''

—The rejoicing of the aforesaidDemocracy as narrated by their guide
and friend, Mr.POST OFFIS, COFEDRIT X ROADS,in the State of Kentucky,)

March 15, 1867.

glorious intelligence uv the glori-
ous akshen , uv the Legislacher uv the
now truly great Stait uv Ohio, in iv'etin
down the proposishen to. Btriko the word
"white" Out uv her Constooshen, reached
us last nite at precisely 9 p. m. I am
pertickerler az to the egzact date-f-t- he

importance uvthe event justifies it. I
need not skasely remark that the sed
news sent a thrill of satisfackshun, nay,
uv exquisit joy throo the Corners, a hnll
uv skasey less exquisit than that exptrie
ced on the receet uv the news of John-
son's 4th uv March speech, Anno Domi-
no 1865. I shel be better understood,
probably, ef I state that our thrill uv joy
at this trooly unexpected triumph uv the
proud Caucashen uv Ohio over the infer-
ior sons uv Ham, went jest az, fur. in the
direckshen uv extacy ez did our pangs of
woe on the hearing uv Vallandigham s
defeat in 1863 in the direckshun-u- v utter
misery. In short, we thrill now precise-
ly ez much ez we panged then". . J----- .

Of course a meetin wuz -- called ' to re
joice over this unexpected deliverance

.
of

.a vour Dretnren uv unio irom tneunendoo-rabl- e

disgrace uv niggef : equality, uv
wich I wuz at first made, chairman; but
this was reconsidered, ez, , bein the only
one in the Corners educated to the extent
uv writin, I wuz forced to act as sekreta-ry- ,

and Deekin Pogram wuz made chair-
man. It don't take a hefty .iutellek to be
chairman uv a . Democratic .Convention,
but. talent is" necessary at the Sekrctary's

"table. .
;

... .
t.

The Deekirf on takin the chair remark-
ed that this wuz the proudest ..moment
uv his life, by all " odds. " Ohio he. hed
given over to hardnis uv hart and repro-bac- y

uv mind long ago. He had made
iup his mind' sorrowfully, but certainly,
to tne iaci tnat unio wuz .ousncn, ana
believed that' the fanatics ' in charge uv
that Stait, wood follow out their avowed
principles to their Iegitimit eudin; and,
ez they had declared the nigger a man,
wood.givc him the rites ofa man. He hed
bin happily disappinted they had paus-
ed io their mad career, and now havin ta-
ken one step in the direckshun of Diraoc-ris- y,

is there not,' he wanted to know,
reason to hope that they will continyoo
in well-doi- n until he dared to hope it
they wood pull down the nigger from the
pinnacle onto wich they hed placed him,
nd make him agin what he reely ought

to bea servant unto his bretheren ! He
hoped the brethren wood - speek- - thtir
minds, briefly though, ez him and Deck-i- n

Gavitt had a game uv seven up to fin-

ish, and the time is wingin herself, away,
to her eternal home at a rate frightful to
contemplate.' ..... ;

folder Gavitt blessed the Lord for this
day. He felt like soundin the : loud tim-
brel o'er Egyp's dark sea. When he re-

membered that his niggers run , away
from him and enlisted in the Federal ar-
my, and that such uv em as was'nt killed
at Fort Pillcr and Petersburg and , Fort
Wagner and 'Port Hudson where their
cussed blood was spilt' that the same
qnautity uv pure white , blood mite. be.
saved, settled in Ohio, and that, 'notwith-stand- m

aHhis, they meet there just about
the same treatment they wood Jiey

hed they staid in Kentucky;
his soul expanded and he could only re-
lieve hisself by hollering helleloogy ! Its
more than he had hoped for.5 His "cup
waz sloppin over with blessin, and if he
shood be taken hcetz to-nite- woodent
complain. . - ' ; ; .

Kesolooshens bem in order, I nz, ez is
the . regular thing here, and presented
the follerin, to-w- it : ; - ,

i AVuekeas, The Dmiocrisy uv Ohio,
with a glorious company uv. Ablishnists
follerin uv em, hcv for. the time at least,
squelched the impious proposition to give
the nigger, wich ain't fitted for it by ed- -

jucashen, the ballot ; therefore le it.
lie&olved. 15y the Uimocracy uv the

Confederit X Roads, wich is in thp State
uv Kcntuky, that we sent greetin to our
brethren uv Ohio, and extend to em our
hearty congratulations on the result, and
earnestly hope ere long thefew remain-
ing pints uv difference between ' us an
them may be softened down, and that we
mav yet "live and love together.

J&esolved. ..That after this, manifesta-she- n

uv rettirnin reason, we are satisfied
that there ain't sich a cussed site nv dif-

ference after all between a modrit Ohio
Repnblikin and a X Roads Democrat ; not
enuff to keep em from fratcroizin on

.
'

: - :. j

Besolved. That ez Ohio hez very prop-
erly jefoozed to give her niggers the bal-

lot, how kin her Representatives in ( Con-

gress insist on forcm us in Kentucky to
do it ? We ask in thunder tones. r

Resolved. That the thanks, uv the
Dimocracy uv this secksnin uv Kentucky
be extended to the Repulikin members
uv the Ohio Legislacher who so nobly
come to the reskoo u v our more immejit
friends in that body,-e- from this ,time
out we shel be able to keep' our niggers
here, inezmuch cz the nigger who would
run from Kentucky to Ohio, after this
ackshen,--' would prove himself to be a
mosteggrejis loonatic. ; '

- I hed scvral other rcsol ooshens, but
Bascom exit em short by movin the adop-she- n

uV ; sich ez had bin red, and the
non-readi- n uv the balance, - wich wuz
vocifferonsly adopted. Bascom don't like
Demcratic meetirgs they okkepy the
atterishan uv his customers and thereby
interfere with his biznis. ',V V'.--' '

After the meeting, adjourned, a trooly
affectin scecn transpired at his grosery.
I annouced to em my, nnaterablo deter-minash- en

to change my habitasheu. I felt
I remarkt, that Ohio offered a more profi-
table feeld for my labors, and that sence
the Legislacher uv 'that State bed spoken,
I hed dfterined to locate the Institoot in
Ohio, it bein in my honest opinion,' a
better pint therefor. The Dimocrisy uv
Ohio are, it is troo; a minority, but how
long will they. be so ? .They are positive
in their beleefs, their enemies am t, to any
tlarmia extent. The war-t- h daoger

wich threatened em held em together
and after a fashion giye era backbone, and
for a time they conkered, but now them
bands bein broken that stimulus "being
taken away they are just about as
timid as so. many rabbits. They startid
on a principel wich they are .afeerd uv
they are travlin a jroad they ain't got no
love for, and air startin at the shadders
uv the bions on either side ; they are livin
on buttermilk when ' roast beef is jist ez
easy to get. .Xhev longed, and yearned,
and agonized for years for a civilized state
rich in the means uv substance, whose
politishns subordinaet principal to coun-
ty officrs. " Sich a State is Ohio, and. sich
a field and sich a people I shel never be
able to find agin, and I go. There will I
erect the Institoot. , v ...

.
. '

.. ; .. . ; t .

Bascom objectld.V He coodnt go nor I
shoodent. He had-a-n interest in the es-
tablishment uv the Institoot at this pint

he wanted the popolashen uv the Cor
oners increast bem certin uv gettm the
heft uv the . inkum every man who
shood settle there.- - He cood not ' derry
that sence the event" we wuz ' celebratin
hed traspired, that the Institoot wood do
jist ez well in Ohio ez in Kentucky,' and
perhaps better, cz while they were "gofn
on the same principles, they hed more
money, and ei hecpod leave be wouldent
mind changin the locashen, but that Wuz
impossible. In the pursoot uv his callin
he hed absorbed the heft uv the real es-

tate uv this seckshen, and hed mortgages
on the balance, and that he must stay to
take care of. He didn't like to assert his
power, but he begged the . Professor to
remember that he coodn't leave without
settlin at his -- bar - for his - six" months
sustenance, and that thcr wuz a law in
Kentucky ; given creditors, power . over
absconding debtors. Wood it be. conveni-
ent forany one uv the Drectors or. Pro-
fessor to settle their, accounts. Ha! ha I

I saw the pint, and wuz forced
:

to take
a back tract I can't go. Is' it ' not a
burnin shame that a paltry bill, at the
bar uy a paltry grocery, shood keep me
from lokating in a State , where the Dim-
ocracy by sheer' impudence kin bully a
Ablishin majority "uv sixty thousand into
gbin back onto their principles, and into
acquiescsoce into their dariinist dogmas ?
Wood that sum Linkin wood strike the
the chains uv debt from ray limbs, that

V. NASBY, P. M.
Professor ofBiblikle

. Politicks in the Southern Clasaikle and Military

Crossing the Street.
A careful, observer, reports that there

in common practice., no less than fifty-si- x

different modes' of managing the feet in
crossing the streets. ' The school boy
puts his foot down' with a reckless flat-footedn-

that splashes the mud in every
direction. . He don't care. He is innress--
ed. with the.; opinion that if the Street
Commissioner dont want the mud splash'd
he onght to take it out of his way. ; He
tramps through the mud on the same
principle that he would kick a fdot-bal- L

He rather likes to see it go. r , .

The ; school girl trips across the street
with a tiptoe' sprightliness that becomes
seemingly a ' f Ieasant and graceful exer-
cise. 1 She .has: a itender regard ;for;.her
pretty shoes . and ,white - hosey and has
studied the subject thoroughly. Of all
street crosscrs she is the most expert.

. The careful' yonrig inan, with nicely'
blacked boots; engaged ' at some busines;
in which neatness of dress is a necessity,
walks on his heels. He wishes to pre-
serve the uninterrupted smoothness of an
"humble individual," front view.

Ladies trip across quickly,' discerning
ded by long skirts which have a faculty
of becoming disarranged ;' bound across
with a run, frightened and embarrassed
by the gaze of impudent masculines ; step
quietly, gracefully : and philosophically
across the cleanest walk; or indignant
and angry wade through on general prin-
ciples. . t . ''.

Business . men give-- their pants one
turn up at the iottom and sail
through thick aud thin with a business-
like air. ..They console themselves with
the thought that everybody knows that
it is . very muddy, everybody expects
them to be considerably dirty.

come men wno tninic it is ooonsh to
roll up trowscr legs put their hands in
their pockets and elevate the extremeties
of their unmentionables by an awkward
movencnt. Others accomplish the same
object by aand movement, correspond-
ing to the motion of ladies when they are
crossing she streets, ' ' '"

! Asi the custom isn't regularly followed
the boots and pants, rear view, of said
individuals present a very nusatisfactory
appearance. . Crossing the street is an
art, but little understood. - It can be
practiced under most favorabe circim-stance- s,

free of chaarge. "

Concessions to the Jews in
Russia.
step in advance. ; It has partially

thrown open to the Jews two important
towns' formerly ' closed against Jthem.-r-Jewi- sh

merchants of the second and third
guild may now settle at Sebastapool and
Nikolareff; trade there, and even acquire
real estate. A still greater boon to the
Jews, and one which has also a political
significance, Is the offer made by the Rus-
sian government to the Jews of Bokhara
and othef central Asiatic countries to
take them under its protection. , The of-

fer it is said, has been ' eagerly accepted
by them, as they are fearfully oppressed
by the Mohammedan rulers and popula-
tion of those countries.

The Rural 'flew 'Yorker: If your
wheat was drilled and no grass seed was
sown on it last fall, tak a light harrow
and pass over it ,in,th9 direction of the
drilled rows as soon as the ground is dry
enough. -- Sow your grass and clover seed
before the harrow, and you are shure of
a good; catch. - The drags break up the
crust thus admitting light and air to the
roots of the plants,, and also destroys
May. weedsu This course is practiced with
tliQ best results by many excellent farm-
ers. Vf ."

; The joint resolution offered in the Sen-

ate providing for the! needed surveys for
a ship canal between. Lakes Erie and On- -
tano--, on Monday passed to uoujo' oy a
voteof3toS.' -- J : ; ' '

- Wehster's MostlinportkntTlioxight.'
"When Danfel "Webster was Secretary i

of State he wrote to one of the proprie-
tors of the . Astor: House in New York
saying that he would reach that house on
such a day, and begged that some of his '

friends should be navited to dine with
him the .same evening.. " -

There wel--e abont twenty or - so at the
table, and Mr. WehtPi
by his travel, and speaking', but little 'if
of-- oil t J - I . '.4 iuogcu. inio . a aarssome sort el
reverie, not w'ell calculated to enliven ha
friends. This at length became so appar-
ent, and. the situation of all so unpleasant .
that one of the company urged upon a
very distinguished man present a warm,
friend of Webster to get him into con-
versation!5 . He needed to be-joe- to
become as lively as they wished.?, . , !

; This friend consented and spoke alouA
tp Mr. "Websten asking him some ques-
tions that, in ordinary circumstances and
and with ordinary men, would have led
,to conversation, but it failed in the pres-
ent case. The dark' Secretary of State
merely answered simply, and crept into
his cave again. : , :

Again the geutleman, frightened by his .

failure, was urged to renew the attempt
to draw him out Hts summoned eour--
age and said : "Mr. Webster, (Mr. "Web-- v

ster looked - out of his cave,) I want yon
to tell me wh;tt was the most important
thought that- - ever occupied your mind."

Here was a thumper - for him, and' so
every body thought at the" table. . --Mr.
Webster slowly passed his hand over his
forehead,- - and in a iow tone said tcf a ;

friend near him : "Is there any ono here
who does not know me ?" - - i

"No,, sir, they , all know you all ara
your.friends.? . .

' .: A "... . , . i
Then he looked over tte table," and

you may imagine how the tones of his"
voice would have been on such an occar'
sion, giving answer to such a. question.

"The most "important thought thafc
ever . occupied my mind," said he, "was ,
that of. ray individual responsibility to .God.l" Upon which, for twenty minutes
he spoke to them there ; and when he

-

had finished he got up from the ,tabh
and retired to his room, and they, with- -,

Out a word went Into an adjacent parlor,
and- - when they had gathered there, -
some one said, "who ever heard of any-
thing like that?" ;' ;r V . - .

- "What Mr. Webster said in the advoca-.- .
cy of his sublime thought, I do not know.

o one has ever repeated it, and I pre-
sume no one can. - ' - - - "

Artemus Ward's Donation.
It was telegraphed by cable a few days --

since, that the will of the late Charles F. .
.
'

Browne provided, that afer the death of
his mother, to whom his property re,
verted at his death, his total fortuce'
should be devoted to the founding of an
asylum for decayed printers. "We now:
learn that "the whole sum left by Mr.
Browne is hardly more than $60,000. This
would be hardly sufficient for the pur-- L

pose indicated, but it would be a begin,
ning, and we doubt cotthat others would
be found to contribute, though perhapa
hardly as liberally. ,We have many
printers who have gained wealth and
distinction in this country, who would
gladly assist in the consumation of", the'
enterprise. " The Chicago Tribune makes .,1
the following proposition : "

s -
"Wc propose that the craft in allarts

of the county, by a united resolve, pro-- --

vide that thre be retained by the iore-'-ma- n

of each newspaper and printing o
fice, from the eannngs of the journeyman
a sum equal to five mills upon each' dol-
lar of his Weekly bill .This small tax,
of one-ha- lf cent on the dollar, should bo '
paid overto a local treasurer weekly, and
by him forwarded to a general treasurer'
to be invested until such time as the asy-
lum fund will be available. The tax- - is
a small one to each person, but in - ten '

years time, if properly invested with its
earnings, would constitute a fund --equal
to the establishment and endowment of
an asylum equal .to the demands of the,,
craft, and worthy of the men whose in--'

firmities ofbody may make them its in-

mates." . .. r j ; .""; -
.

There is no qaestion, now that the idea
has been started, by the donation of Mr-Browu-

-- that the thing will be made a
success. '

.;;-'- , I ".

Dropping the H.
A "schoolboy reading to his master,

and pronouncing evey word with" more ,

than proper emphasis, had received re-

peated reproof, but particularly concern-
ing the word "honor, ".which the master
told him' be should pronounce "oner,"'
and desired him for the future to drop
the IL The lesson had taken up a long-
er time than usual, so that the mastef
(whose" breakfast had-bee- a detained till'
it was quite eold,) was not a Utile vexed-an- d

taking up the muffin gave it to the
boy, saying, "Hcre .yoa stupid block- -

"

head, my muffiin is quite'coid, take it to
the kitchen and heat it" V. . ....

The boy was gone so long that the -

master's patience: being exhausted, her
sent for him ; the poor fellow came with .

the last piece in his mouth. '
-- - .

What the deuce," exclaimed tne mas-te- rl

vou have not devoured my muffin I -

hope 1 I tojd you to take it to the kitchv
en and heat it , . t . ;-- - j

"Ys. sir." replied the boy, who had .

just finished his mouthful, "but you al- -,

ways told me to to arop tne xi. . .

One of our citizens who is habituated
to misapplying the II, in speaking with-

out, of course, the thought of irreverence,
or disrespect of a certain side extension
recently put upon one of our village
churches, said they have been puttbg a
h-e- tf upon it , .

A little daughter of Mr. Alfred Wood- -'

ruff, at Greenfield, "near Detroit, having .

been some time ago bitten by a rabid "dog,
was a few days since attacked by ' the
disease, and after the most intense suffer--

ing, was, by the advice of a council of
physicians, smothered to death during"
severe paroxysm, as a measure cfhuman
tyi -

;

"George'Bancroft, the historian, ' keeps-a'printc-
r

and a press in his house and
has his copy set before he gives it the
firet careful correctiens. - -


